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Report of:              Head of 100% Digital Leeds 

Report to:              Outer North East Community Committee  
         (Alwoodley, Harewood and Wetherby) 

 
Report author:      Jason Tutin, Head of 100% Digital Leeds 
 
Date:                      11th December 2023     To note  

100% Digital Leeds Update 

 

Purpose Of Report 
 
1. To update the Committee on the work of the 100% Digital Leeds digital inclusion team. 

Including information on some of the workstreams and activities that are increasing digital 

inclusion for geographical communities and communities of interest.  

Main Issues 
 
2. Digital inclusion is social inclusion. The 100% Digital Leeds programme has always taken a 

‘furthest first’ approach to digital inclusion. The 100% Digital Leeds team work with partners 

who support some of the most (digitally) excluded people, communities, and communities of 

interest in Leeds. The team bring their expertise and deep understanding of digital inclusion as 

an enabler that can improve outcomes for the organisations and the people concerned. They 

listen to the expertise of organisations who understand the lived experience of people who are 

often marginalised, under-represented and seldom heard.  

3. The 100% Digital Leeds team develop sustainable, long-term solutions to increase digital 

inclusion by embedding digital interventions within existing locations, services and activities. 

They work collaboratively through partnerships and networks to build a coordinated and 

connected digital inclusion ecosystem across Leeds. 

4. The 100% Digital Leeds ambition is summarised below: 

 Vision: Everyone in Leeds has equal opportunity to use digital tools, technology and 

services in the right way for them.  



 Mission: Build a coordinated and connected digital inclusion ecosystem across Leeds; 

Increase the capacity of organisations across the city to deliver digital inclusion in a 

sustainable way; Implement interventions in response to community need.  

 Objectives: Increase access and accessibility; Increase community capacity to build 

sustainable interventions; Increase awareness and understanding of the digital inclusion 

agenda and influence systems-level change across the city.  

5. 100% Digital Leeds strengthens the digital inclusion infrastructure across the city by bringing 

together organisations in a place or serving a particular community to address challenges at 

scale. They increase investment into digital inclusion by helping organisations to identify and 

apply for funding. They use Inclusive Growth principles to build digital inclusion capacity and 

confidence within organisations and across sectors.  

6. The Key Initiatives that the team are working on are set out on the 100% Digital Leeds website. 

These include:  

 Digital Health Hubs 

 Digital inclusion for older people  

 Be Online Stay Safe (BOSS) 

 Transport Connections: supporting older people to use transport apps  

 Financial resilience  

 People with learning disabilities and autistic people 

 Low-income families 

 Care settings 

7. Many of the Key Initiatives have a citywide scope, while others are focused on specific 

geographical areas and delivered by local delivery partners in those places. For example, the 

Older People’s Digital Inclusion Network is co-chaired by 100% Digital Leeds and Leeds Older 

People’s Forum. It includes 38 organisations supporting older people across the city, including 

Neighbourhood Networks such as Moor Allerton Elderly Care (MAE Care) and Wetherby in 

Support of the Elderly (WiSE).  

8. The Older People’s Digital Inclusion Network builds sector capacity to support digital inclusion 

for older people by identifying shared priorities, forging new partnerships, and sharing learning 

and resources.  

9. The Network has worked to address a number of priorities this year. For example, the 

Transport Connections project has been exploring how the use of digital tools and technology 

can improve and increase transport options for older people. The project was funded by the 

Department for Transport’s ‘Tackling loneliness with transport’ fund.  

10. The project has six key delivery partners that are supporting older people to use digital to help 

them to navigate around the city, increasing their independence and improving their access to 

services. Three of the partners have a local remit, and three work citywide.  

The delivery partners are: 

 Holbeck Together 

 Morley Digital  

 Cross Gates and District Good Neighbours 

https://digitalinclusionleeds.com/our-work/key-initiatives
https://digitalinclusionleeds.com/transport-connections-supporting-older-people-to-use-transport-apps


 Leeds Irish Health and Homes 

 Your Backyard 

 Age UK Leeds 

11. This combined approach to local and citywide provision means that people in geographical 

communities, neighbourhoods and wards that may not have a local delivery partner can still 

benefit from the digital inclusion work that is happening across the city.  

12. The 100% Digital Leeds team has recorded a range of indicators that illustrate some of their 

activities over the last 12 months, including:  

 £1,005,312 funding secured for community organisations.  

 2,381 subscribers to the 100% Digital Leeds Newsletter.  

 713 people attended 100% Digital Leeds events. 

 319 people attended 100% Digital Leeds Digital Inclusion Awareness workshops. 

 220 teams, services and organisations across all sectors worked with 100% Digital Leeds.  

13. The 100% Digital Leeds team carried out a sample survey of 10% of the organisations they 

worked with over the last year. They asked organisations to report on the number of digital 

inclusion activities and interventions delivered across the city, and the number of people 

reached through those interventions. The organisations that took part in the snapshot survey 

represented a wide range of providers, including some with a citywide reach and those working 

in specific areas of the city. Some of the organisations that took part serve a general population 

and others specialise in working with specific communities of interest. 

14. The survey showed that over the last 12 months across the 10% of organisations who 

completed the survey:  

 2,611 people were supported on 1-2-1 digital skills sessions.  

 2,162 people were supported on group digital skills sessions.  

 2,140 people experiencing data poverty received SIM cards with free calls, texts and data 

from Good Things Foundation’s National Databank.  

 462 people borrowed a digital device from one of the lending schemes run by 15 of the 

organisations who responded to the survey.  

15. Over 7,000 people were directly supported by just 10% of the organisations that 100% Digital 

Leeds worked with last year. When added to the work of the 90% of organisations who did not 

complete the survey, these figures show the scale of the 100% Digital Leeds programme. 

Every year, tens of thousands of people across Leeds are supported to increase their digital 

inclusion.  

16. Two of the barriers to digital inclusion are digital skills and connectivity. 100% Digital Leeds 

addresses those barriers, and many others, in collaboration with hundreds of delivery partners 

across the city. Broadband coverage for Leeds North East (of which Outer North East sits) is 

illustrated at Appendix 1. The list of organisations, teams and services that 100% Digital 

Leeds has worked with to increase digital skills over the last 12 months is listed at Appendix 2. 

Conclusion 
 
17. The 100% Digital Leeds approach brings together key partners to design digital inclusion 

interventions based on the needs of a particular community. This could be a geographical 



community, such as a ward or a Local Care Partnership area, or a community of interest such 

as unpaid carers, older people, or people with learning disabilities. Partners are brought 

together to co-produce bespoke solutions, building partnerships and bridges between services 

and organisations that serve those communities.  

18. 100% Digital Leeds works with teams, services and organisations who have a deep 

understanding of the needs and the lived experiences of their service users. The digital 

inclusion interventions are embedded within existing support mechanisms around that 

community, taking a holistic and person-centred approach to ensure the solutions put in place 

are meaningful and adaptable to changing circumstances.  

19. In all cases the team ensures consultation, engagement and collaboration are built into every 

stage of the 100% Digital Leeds approach to increasing digital inclusion across the city. 

Background information 
 

 Appendix 1: Illustrative broadband speed and coverage for Leeds North East.  

 Appendix 2: Organisations that 100% Digital Leeds worked with last year.  
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